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To analyze the influence of affiliated transactions of listed companies on the 
cost of equity capital which is an important research field in the academic and 
practical world from theoretical and empirical aspects, scientifically, roundly and 
systemically—cost of equity capital from affiliated transactions of listed companies 
is studied in this paper. And this paper also puts forward policy suggestion 
considering the truth of China. 
 Firstly, we studied the meanings of affiliated transaction and the cost of equity 
capital and discuss the relationship between affiliated transactions of listed 
companies and the cost of equity capital from the theory of principal-agent and 
signaling, so it provides the foundation for empirical research. Secondly, we 
analyzed the regulation of the affiliated transactions and the situation of affiliated 
transactions of listed companies: (1) the character of affiliated transactions of listed 
companies; (2) the insufficiency of affiliated transactions regulation in domestic. 
Thirdly, based on the data selected from financial reports of listed companies and 
adjusted to affiliated transactions in China, we put up the research hypothesis, 
constructed the model of cost of equity capital, examined the hypothesis and got the 
conclusions. 
Finally, with the above conclusions of theoretical and empirical analyses, we 
give the following policy recommendation from institution, regulation and operation 
manner, improving laws to protect the interests of small shareholders, improving the 
supervision indexes system on listed companies, establishing information disclosure 
mechanism, constructing rational and sanity frame of companies’ supervision. 
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的实体（Special Purpose Entities）之间所发生的交易。Claessens & Fan（2003）






更为普遍。Herrmann et al. （2001）5 通过对 1993-1997 年东京证券交易所上市
公司中的 3068 家为研究样本，得出结论：上市公司发生资产出售这一关联交易
行为会与其当期和预期的业绩存在关系，即资产出售与预期业绩呈正相关关系，





害了中小股东和债权人的利益。Ye, Ke & Li（2002）8 根据台湾的样本研究得出：






化经营、进入新的行业领域以及获取专项资产等。Coase et al. (1937) 10 研究表明
关联方之间的交易可以降低交易成本，帮助公司渡过难关，有助于实现公司集














































































Bhattacharya et al. （2003）29 以 34 个国家 58653 家公司数据为样本，研究
发现：盈余披露质量与权益资本成本呈负相关关系。 
Francis et al. （2004）30 根据对美国上市公司 26 年的样本数据研究得出结
论：在控制公司规模、 系数和账面市值比这三个变量后，上市公司信息披露的
质量与其权益资本成本呈负相关关系。 

































吴文锋、吴冲锋和芮萌（2007）36 在以 2002-2004 年度深圳上市公司为样
本进行研究，发现：上市公司提高信息披露质量并没有降低其股权资本成本。 
李明毅、惠晓峰（2008）37 以沪深股市 502 家公司为研究样本，并以盈余
质量作为信息透明度质量的替代变量，发现：盈余保守度与权益资本成本显著
负相关；盈余激进度与权益资本成本没有显著关系。 
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